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Letter from thd Sunbury QuartlB.

1'ort r'rnA.1 Au.fcx, Sept aa. 18C1. J

l)Kn Wilvkrt! Fim nf Afrit or "mo.
Ylug day" seems to In-- the order wilb in ! we
tiHVe thonged cini three times in as many
flay. On Friday UfI we tell C'op Kelo
rsnia, aod the seme nic.ht encamped ahonl

o mile from tbe Chain iiridge on the oppo-m-t

tide of tbe J'olomee from' Washington.
"The nest morning, Baturday. we were ordered
to this Ceuip, pue Ail t half mild from the
tine we occupied tbe flight previous. I should
have mentioned that we halted on big b hill

(on our march here) at the Chain Bridge, cull-

ed Camp Lyon, hnt were immediately ordered
ea tbil aide of tbe river. On the rente from

Kalorsma we were for two boon eipoted (o

tbe biudm rain I ever experienced. Vbw,
it waa a whotmer: bnt the fellows stood it
well not a murmur aod they waited io their
wet clothes until nine o'clock ot night lor

their supper. 0'ir Camp adjoins that ol the j

N. Y. 7ulh (Highlanders.) tbe one in which
Mr. Kisser it Cbaplaiu. 'I ha Reverend gen.
tleman viaited our Kegimenl lust evening ; j

lie seemed very much gratified t un i t the
Sunbnry boys, and gave them nil a heattj
shake of the haud. Mr. H iter has service

UAk.tk, -- 1 An ,.'..!,... 1. A VI i.n4
according to the act of bly.the week, vof,prover meeting at uight. During

be has prayer meeting at dress parade (wen
tber permitting.) aod always belor going to
buttle he addresses bis Regiment, and con
eludes by exhorting them to "trust in Uod
and keep their powder dry."

We hud not been in this Camp more than
six bours before our hoys were supplied with
twenty rounds of bull and cartridge, and or-

dered to march and meet tbe enemy; tbey
were out all night and got back to Camp at
nine o'clock this morning, witbont having a

fight. They era now in their tents taking
a snooze preparatory to another march this
morning. From the hard breathing and the
peculiar sound produced through the nasal
organ, I should say tbe boys were pretty tired
alter their last night's march. 1 doiAlioow
bow long the boys will be gone, but the orders
are to cook two days' rations and tuke it with
tbem iu their buversacks, so, from that you
can soon expert to hear from us, and mark
me, no "Hull's Run" affair this time, but rice
Versa a geoerol routing of the Rebel?.

There was n nice littlo n IT"h i r come off at
Lavensville, a few miles from here, ou Wednes
iJuy last; our troops surprised a party of re-

bels (much larger than our own,) killiiig ten,
took a Mujor prisoner, and captured a large
number of horses, sheep and cattle, besides a

large quautity of corn aud potatoes, and about
ninety six toos of bay. A very nice day's
work. The boys are well, io fact, there is no
sickness of any consequence at ail in our
Regiment, and my patt culor friend, the lite-
rary genllemau of our mess, Al. 11 uuter, is in
perfect enjoyment of health, and as nn old
Doctor iu our towo used to suy, "is now
b'Cked in tbe armt of Morpheus.'' If any.
thing of impnrtuuee trauspires 1 will seud it to
yon immediately.

Yours, fraternally,
11. I. V.

13 M. Sunday, Sept 20.

I open my letter to inform you of a very
important affair that occurred yesterday after-
noon. Monson's Hill, which 13 about eight
miles from Ibis Camp, was taken. Brig. Ceo.
Wadfwortb's divisioc was in advance, sup-
ported by Geo. Ileye's command. Tbe main
body of tbe army advanced ou the road to
Bull's Cross Roads. Upton's Hill, where
fortifications had been commenced by the re-

bels, bad been evacuated when our forces
arrived tbere. Tbe army passed oo and look
possession of Munsou'a Hill, the enemy ba
viog beat a retreat. Our men took posses
Moo aod will bold it, together with all tbe ad-

vanced possessions of the
A detatchment of tha Fourteenth N". Y.

Volucteers, by a flauk movement io the rear
(f Monson's Hill, cut off and captured a
mounted officer, a lieutenunt and six privates.
The officer and men were brought to Fort
Corcoran, and one of the men, being wounded,
was snnt to Georgetown Hospital. I'bis is
something very important to us, and it is from
this cause our Regiment was called out last
uigbt. From what I bear now, the whole ar
my on the Potomac is in motion and, perhaps
before yoo get thie joa may bear of some- -

luing neppt-raie-
. H. W,

sotriiERM irn.Ms of myvi.
Loiisvii.i.r, October 7. A fire took place

at MemnhiB (TenD ) oo the 29lh ult., de-

stroying $30,001) worth of property.
Tbe city of Memphis was literally alive

with soldiers on tbe 29lb ult.
The Southern Comtnerciul Convention will

assemble al Macoo, Ga , the 1 4 1 b of
October.

Tbe University of Mississippi is about to
be closed for waut of patronage.

Jacob Thompson has beeu nominated for
Governor of Mississippi.

The Pocahontas (Ark.) Ailvtrtlser says :

P. C. Ilindman (formerly a member of the
Federal Congress) has obtained 3000 more
Dien from the State of Arhaosas, for General
Hardee's command. .

K.x Governor K. Lewis Lowe, of Maryland,
bas escape. to Richmond.

D- -

ou

Isaac Davenport, of Klchmnnri, and a
member of the firm nf I. A: G. B. Daveuiiort.

for the under
dne Northern creditors, to the torn-missio-

r, fur the reception of such sources of

1'he Northern Dank of Alabama has sos
pended specie payuieot at tbe iuatauca ef
tioveroor M oore.

The merchants of Nashville have agreed to
receive Confederate Treasury Notes at par
for debts and goods.

(ieoeral 11 ardee'e command has fallen back
to Pitman's Ferry, on the Arkansas line.

J. II. 13. Jones, formerly editor of
Philadelphia is Secretory in tbe War
Department at Richmond.

tlovernor Moore, of Louisiana, has ordered
the State authorities to secure nil tbe pork
now in tho bands of tbe New Orieaus ipecu'
lators, wbo had advanced the price to fifty
aollars per barrel.'

It is estimated that the "Yankee property"
in the State of .Virginia, has been
placed under the ban of tbe Sequestration
Act, amounts to $30,000.

Tbe Rebel soldiers, especially thoje at-

tached to tbe Department of Western Vir-
ginia, are suffering greatly for the want of
tobacco.

The Confederate Government tins author-
ized (Jen. Winder tp arrest all Yankees who
may venture there io concern for their furmer
rights of property iu tbe rouih.

Tba arrival of James FerjiOBon, member of j

Parliament, and Hon. Win. Knrke, of F.ri(j j

land, is reported at Nashville on the 3r'h of
September. Tbey were en route lor Rich

Tba Howling? Green (Ky.) correspondent
of tba Nashville Vhiin ami American says :

"Gen. Bockoer !a advancing towards the
Ohio Rin-r-, driving the Home Guards before
bim."

M.J. Wicks, Chairman of the Military
Committee of Memphis, says it is desirable
that do more cotton nor lobaceo be shipped
there until further orders, and if planter
don't stop shipping, tbe military authorities
will send tha cotton back into tba couutry at
the owner's expense,

Tbe Fort Smith (Ark.) lltrulj says tbe
Cherokee Indians will furnish three regiments
the Creeks two regiments, and tbe Seminolos
a battalion.

The Richmond Dipot says that Arnold
Dtris eel bQ unconditionally Mealed.
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CJ7 jXov-l'Am- ScesfRtrnsas As we are
shunt In pro our subscription list, we aliall
tie compelled to strike off all subscribers of
long etandiu; wbo pay nothing and make no
effort to do so. Those wbo can do as they

please about "paying the printer," will pleas
tulle notice. To others we shall send bills

All kind ofp-oduc- e tiiken on subscription.

C t he Return Judges met as usoal, but
udjoonied to meet sgHin on tbe 2d Tuesday
iu Novembvr, in order to receive thii Army

Assen

CiT Oo account of a press or job work and

illness of some of our hemic, we can oi.ly setve
our readers with a half she 1 this week, au ui .
usual circumstance in this ((lice.

Postark. The Post Master of this
place, Mr. Reno, gives notice that he bos re

ceived new postage stamps which be will ex

change for the old ones; and that the letter
will not be good on letters sent after six days'

notice. Persons holding old stamps
Lave them exchanged.

.

CF" County Jclicui. District
We understand that tho sgnit ',

Isaac Sleiiker, Krq , in Union county is over
UUU, end in Snyder it), ni linn usually giv. a

300 or 400 o a Democratic majority, which
may elect Slenker, volunteer Democrat, over
Mr. Woods, the Republican nominee; bul
thu result is doubtful.

U3T Ix l.jcoming and Clinton William II.
Armstrong, K?q., of Williainsport, bos been

to the Legislature by a majority of

about COO. Mr. Armstjong is a gentleman of

Goe abilities and excellent character, aud is

popular with all parties

C3" Tiik Klkction of Tuesday last was the
most exciting we have seen for some years
past.

gy Tim RKroRTMj Siiootimi op Colon ki.

Kmpk. Tbe telegrephic dispatcb from Wash'
iegton published in the papers relative to the
murderous attempt upon tbe life of Colonc"

Kuipp, turns out to be fulpo. His wifo re
ceived a letter and a telegraph dispatch from

hioi, oo Sunday, io both of which allusion is

made to the rumor as prevailing even in the
camp at Durnstown, but which be pronounces
to be an entire fabrication.

Elyspxro Acadkmy. Tho present
quarter of this institution will close on next
Friday, and io tbe evening tbe students will

give an exhibition in tbe Presbyterian church,

consisting of essays by tbe ladies and orations
by tbe gentlemen. There have been forty
four students in attendance during tbe term,
aud the prospects for the winter term, com.
uiencing oo tbe second Monday in November,
are said to be encouraging. The health of

the place and the morality of tbe community,
and the cbeapuess of boarding should induce
parents to encourage tbi school.

rj3r Trkks. Aa this month is the proper
time to plant fruit trees, viues, tc, we cull
attentioo to the advertisement of Messrs.
Evans & Co , of tho York Nurseries, from
whom anything ordered can be received in a

very few days, by railroad.

flT Urncy S. Marraw, formerly State
Treasurer, now a resident of Lancaster, who

was arrested a few days after the battle of

Bull Run v.bile oo an to Manassus to
rose e the body of Col. Cameron, returned to
his homo last Friday. Tbe Commission ap-

pointed to examine into the character of the
charges of tbe Slate prisoners at Richmond
reported favorably io Mr. Magraw's case
some four or live weeks ago, but through a

misunderstanding the report wns not confirm
ed by the rebel cabinet until the latter part
of last week. Mr. Harris wbo was captured
at thu same time was also released, but prefer-e-

remaining io Secrssie. He is a Kentuck- -

gave a check S10,00(, being amount in nd bis loyalty has been suspicion
their

revenue.
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ever tince the breaking out of the war.

The vote in the borough of Sonbnry
for the Union ticket, most be gratifying to
every patriotic and good citizen. Usually
tbe party vole in Sunbury, of late years, i9

nearly even. Lett October the vote for
Foster was 185, for Curtin 173; for Hughes,
ISO, Caa'pbtll, 17G. Oo Tuesday lust tbe
vote for tbe highest Uriou candidate was as
follows : Mujority for Assen, bly, K Y. Bright.
220 j majority for Register and Recorder, Dr.
J. B. Masser, 243 ; or an average majority of
over 200. Tbe Union majority against Judge
Jordao was only 27, about 200 less than the
highest Union majority.

.It may be proper to say, if Jodge Jordan
bad been ao independent candidate, or rather
a candidate without regard to parly nooiiou
tioos, tbere would have been but few votes
polled against him among bis fellow citizens
and neighbors, aud that many wbo voted for

Union candidate, did so frbm
esteem or confidence in tha iutegrily or
ability of Judge JorJan. As it stands we look
opou large vote, under these circumsUo-ees- ,

as highly complimentary.

Tine Siphkjik Cor bt for thi Northern
commenced its session al this place

on Tbe Judges are.
Chief Justice Lowry, Justices Woodward.
Strong and Thompson Reed is absent
at Philadelphia. Tbe number of euses oo tbe
trial list is about sixty all of which will be
disposed of this week. Tbe business of this
Court hat grown to be immense, and tbe la-

bors of the Judges are heavy and unremitting
Tbe i, Rice of a Supreme is by no meaaa
a sinecure, and lovolvefi Bot only legal learn-
ing and ability, bat an immense smouot of la-

bor. To examine the knotty points of twenty
cases per day, which is frequently done, is of

' In If to tr'fla.

THE It at It I' LT.

The resnlt of the election on Taenia,
though not yet positively ascertoined, In all

its detail, shows that lbs ticket of the Breck-

inridge cliqne is elected, with the exception,

most probably, of tbe cabdidale for Register
and Recorder. Dr. Masser, tha Uino can-

didate, runs pretty BeaHy even with Com'

mlng.the Breckinridge candidate for Register
and Recorder, and will, 00 donht, with tbe

vole in the army, receive1 a majority.
H. Y. Bright, Ksq., the Unioo candidate

for Assembly, we regret to say, Is defeated

by small vole, as were all the other Unioo

candidates. The election was warmly con-

tested and the most desperate means were

used by the Hreckioridgers, who, of them,

selves, are bnt a small squad, but who, having

the organiaitinn of the party in their bands,

made see of the magic name of Democracy

to carry nut their schemes for tbe distribution
of offices. Thi if boasted majority of one

thoursnd lias, however, dwindled down to

about one hundred, and if tha Democrats,

the great mass of whom are honest In their
intentions, had understood the true issue of

the the Breckinridge squad would

hove been left alone as nuked of strength as

they are of principles or political honesty.

tST Jti.iH'iAi. Ki.kction. Judge Jordan has

been reelected President Judge of this Dis-

trict by a majority of 000 or 800. Tbe major,
ity for Judge Jordan in this county is about
500: in Monlonr county it is about GOO.

majority forjudge Maynard Lycoming ; ofdalliance" ip. Ofcoursebe realizes

is perhaps 300. This wourd make Judge
J. Han's majority about 800 io the Distrit t
The army vote cannot tiller tbe resnlt, and

cannot reduce the above majority to less than

400 or flOO.

"QTThk Latkst Nkws. The U. S. steam
frigate Susquehanna bringf intelligence from

Ilatteras inlet that, on the 4th, 2500 rebels
had crossed over from the main land and
attacked the 20th Indiana regiment, com-

pelling it to retreat. The regiment lost "0

men, tuken prisoners, but brought off its tents.
provisions, etc. it owed its escape to the
darkness of the uight. The Susquehanna an I

tbe Mnnticelln, with a detachment of troops
under Colonel Hawkins, went to its assistance,
and on Saturday, the 5th, the Monticelln
shelled the rebels and dispersed them with
considerable slaughter. An escaped prisoner
reports that the first shell killed tho colone- -

(Bartow) of a Georgia regiment. A shell
passed through the wheel house nl the steam.

j

er Fanny, which wns aire.ady employed against j

os It is supposed that their loss must have
reached between 200 and 300 in killed and
wounded.

From the Richmond papers we learn ths
(Jon. Lee has joined Gen. Floyd in western
Virginia wilh reinforcements. Floyd's army j

i,-- said to be demoralized by its recent defeat

al Carnife.x ferry. The disasters in that dis' I

trict are attributed to the incapacity of cx

Gov. Wise, who will probably be court mar. j
j

tialcd. Geo. Lee has assumed the chief j

command there. Jeff. Davis had visited Fair,
fax Court house, where be was received with
great enthusiasm..

Thirteen hundred Indian are en

route from the Arkansas river to join McCul-tough'- s

army.
The rebels say they hove 40 000 men in

Kentucky and 15.001) at NasliviUe, and that a
a regiment a day is arriving there.

Msti!cii(i.r Mr. John floe, an uld citizen
nf Valley Tuvrnalitp, in this county, was horrililv
mangled by a vicious hure, on Saturday a week
ago from the effects of which he died, nn Tueedav
nrght following. He was buried in this plure on
Thursday, slid waa followed to the grave by a
large concourse of friends and neighbors. The
horse was a savage and decielful animal bad se-

riously injured several others, and was shot ly
the direction of liU owner thn dying viclun
We learn 'hat the hrse without any provocation
suddenly teizrd Mr. Blue by the. arm, and threw
him to the ground, then kneeling down, crushed
the bones of his nrrn and shoulder to splinters
with bis teeth ; nor would he relinquish bis vic
tim, until those! who came to the rescie, struck i (liongk
bun repeated blows on the bead. Montour
American.

This, we understand, is the same horse
which made a savage attack on Mr. Fashold,
of Augusta tp., seizing him by the arm and
throwing bim to the ground, indicting a

severe injury to bis bund aud arm. Had
not the blacksmith interfered aud knocked
down tho borse he would buve killed Mr.
Fasbold. We understand Mr. Blue was
offered $200 for tbe horse, a few days previ-
ous to tbe accident.

(From llie I'hitadelpliia Prrin.)
LETTER KIluM " Ol t AMu

Washington, October 7, 1861.
With a good Geld class in your bund, from

the dome of the Capitol vuu will eniov a
UHO-- t exhilarating prospect. I have ire.
ijuently described the splendid basin in which
Washington IB situate,! the rampart of bills
that seem to surround it, the river pursuing
its tranquil course, tbe luxuriant foliage in
summer, and the palatial edifices which adorn
tbe city itself, and crown the adjacent emi-
nences. In peuceful times there could be 00
more inspiring view but now, "alien tren-
chant war channels our fields, and hruisea
our rlowrels with the armed hoofs of hostile
paces," a new and an exciting interest is
added to the scene. October is just begin-
ning to bang her splendid robes upou the
neighboring heights, and soon the. gaudy
tresses in which she adorns tbe dying season
will ootdazzle the gay uniforms and the bright
Colors of the two hundred regiments thai
cluster hereaway iu fort and in camp.

But that which will most attract your
attention is tho marvellous chunge that has
been wrought in this landscape since the
genius of Geiieial McClellan took possession
of our military deparlmeui. You will see
hut whole acres of trees buve been levelled

ana cieureu ny me vigorous axe ol the pio
his respected opponent, Judge Maynard, tbe neer", so as to give a broad, uointerrupled

no want 0f eep to the guns that have been mouuted

bis

Weduesday. present

Judge

Jodge

contest,

warriors

op hi nuinoers 01 newly erected rortihcutlons
Away off in the distuuee a dense column of
smoke i rixing. giving proof that our soldiers
are encageil in u.strnyuiir the thick hrush and
tangled undergrowih. Munsnn's Hill looks
like a military hive, swarming with busy

while, remoter
1.1,m.w.... ii.iii. vm vaiivuiie iiirwaru

provisions, ainmuuilion, aud arms. Kverv
scene is ao assurance of effective preparation.
If change your and look to the
Maryland side, you will ace enough to
convince that the same unsleeping intel-
lect that is pushing our fortiGcalioua aud our

men forward, even-iot- o the bowels of
Virginia, is actively at work there.

But you will ak, why is not something
done? Why does not Uenerol McClelluo
advance t I miuhl reply by asking wby does
not the enemy attack t It is not for aim to

especially io view of tbe fact that be
can afford to stand where be is, or so to move
a to press bis adversary hack, so that wbeo
the wager of battle is offered by tba latter it
may be accepted wilb due courtesy and
pion p'itddc. 1 kucw ibtt cur perpia are

longing ford Virtory nervons at delay and
apt to break out into petulant complaints,
because a Mow has not sooner been struck
bnt they ougl t to recollect that it Is better
not to be too precipitate, and 1 hat our yonth.
fal general, while fully sympathizing with all
tbeir hopes, has pledged himself against
another retreat, nnd is so engaged In season-
ing his forces as that when tbe blnw Is given,
it will fall like an avalanche, crushing out
treason even in this stronghold.

A theory has lately been started, to the effect
that the ei.emy l by no means so anxinus for a
battle In Virginia as he has professed to be t that
he la looking not to Missouri and Kentucky, and
may suddenly turn hia hark upon McClellari and
throw into these two "Mates the troops he has
been feeding with promises of an auack upon
Washington. The fart la he must fight aome
where eit har In Virginia, or along the fariheat
banks of Ohio or starve. It is contended, on the
one hand, that if Virginia is abandoned to the
Federal tronne they will Cud nothing hut deaola
ted fielila and deaened homesteads t but those wbo
argue in this Wise should recollect that if Eaalern
Virginia is occupied by the Federal army there
is a practical end to the rebellion in this quatter,
and that Ilia old Dominion will he aa thoroughly
held in the iron vice of the Government as Mary.
land is

A word about General McClellen. No man
could be industrious, man more patri
otic If ho hos been flattered heretofore, he is
abundantly criticised now lie is watched,
not by the rebrls, but by the politicians of bis
own section the mon who swarm around him
with gratuitous adv'oi every hour of the duy.
Wheo everybody has bis own notion of tbe
war, and his own idea how it ought to be man'

' aged, and when every movement is eagerly
scanned by thnosandsofsensitive men wo-- !

men all over the loyal States, it is easy to sees
that General McClellan has nn"prinirose path

The in to walk
all these thing, and is, therefore, ic no mood
to risk equally bis country and bimeeii oy
hasty action. I am told that he answered an
impel nous partisan the other day, who was
anxious to know when a fight would take
place : " I cannot tell myself. I can only
Siy that, wheo it dose rome, I am leady."
D ivy Crocket expressed it in another way:
' Be sure yo.'rj tigh,t tbeu go ebeid.

Occasional.

Cclfgr apmc

Wasiiinuton, Oct , 6, 1861.
j The Navy Department has received a

letter from Communder Scott, of thu steamer
j Keystone Stale, dated Aspinwall, Sept. 25tb,
j in which he states that be has been cruising

on the coast of Yucatan, but obtained no
infermution either of the pirate Sumter or
her prizes. He was alike unsuccessful in the
vicinity of thn Isle of Pines and Cieufnegns.
The Sumter, it was suid, endeavored to pro-

cure coul al Demururu and Canenne, and was
refused. The merchants of Paramaribo
I kewise declined to furnish coal, but it was
finally obtained from a Scotchman. Com
munder Scott says that Captain Semmes of
the Sumter, iB aware that our vessels are in
search of bim, end that, therefore, be not
appear again io the West Indies. Tbe fact
is ascertained that the Sumter lias taken
several prizes under tbe British dig.
decoyed others under our own, with the
Union down. This should serve as a warning
to United Slates merchantmen. The Abby
Bradford, captured off Puerto Cabello in
July, is tbe lust prize taken by the Sumter,
Tbe crew of r numbers G4 men, iu
a disorganized condition. Several of tbem
have escaped, and will be sent home.

Orders have been given for one hundred
thousand stand of arms, too foreigo house,
twenty-fiv- e thousand of which are to be
delivered with.n sixty days. The gun is
similar to those used by the Chasseurs
D'Afrique, and is said to be of a superior
order.

The following are the names of distinguish
ed foreigners who have entered tbe service :

Priace Saliu Nairn, Colonel Licbenhoff, end
Lieutenant Oscar Brendaner, of Prussia;

' Lord Adulphus Vano Tempest and Lieute-- '
nant Colonel Fitzroy de Courcy, of Kngland ;

i Count De Paris end Due de Cburtres, of
France ; Caplaio Vogesack and Captain
Hodman, of Sweden: Mujor W. A. Kiik

Colonel R. A. Rankin, of Canada.
The Quarter master's Department adver-- I

tised yesterday for hundred teamsters
i be p-- is twenty live dollars per month
rutions. The men most have thorough
knowledge of horses, :olor or age cot taken

i into consideration.
i Satuiday afternoon, one of the telegraph

officials rode into the quarters at Alexandria,
in company with two or throe orderlies and
one omcer. no was aresseu rainer snaDiiy,

a handsome man." As thev passed
long a number of young ladies saw tbem

and supposed ha was a prisoner, accord-
ingly followed along to see. He, wishing to
carry out the joke, told them on tbeir arrival
at their quarters, that be was a Colonel of a
Georgia Kegimenl. Tho girls condoled with
him and promised him he should be taken
care of. They all went away, and shortly
returned with mors of their friends half a
dozen beautiful bouquets, accompanied with
tbeir cards Goely perfumed, done op wilb
ribbons arraugec! io Rebel style. Tbey did
not embrace bim (hen, but were to come
round and sing Rebel songs under his window
that night ; but about duk be bad In leave
fol Washington, and carrying off his trophies

leaving the girls to sigh for tbe unfortu-
nate Colonel.

lien. Wool left Saturday afternoon for
Fortress Monroe, reaching there this morn-ing- .

Gun. Mansfield will return to morrow.
General Fremont's enemies and Col. Blair's
friends insisted that he ehould be sent to St.
Louis, but the President aod Geo, Cameron
stood by Fremont.

Lannahan, the u urderer or Maj. Lewis, at
larnettowo, who was reported to have cut
bis throat, was y ordered by the Presi-
dent to be handed over to the civil author-
ities for trial, thus disproving of the court
martial.

Washington, October 6.

Tbe following statement of tho master of
tbe army transport Funny, eives the particu-
lars of ber capture by the Reheis :

She was despatched by Colonel Hawkins
wilh clothing, .Xamunition, piovisioos, etc.,
to Cbickumaconico, for tbe supply of tbe
troops recently stationed there. After tbe
news of the capture of the Fanny was recei-
ved at Ilatteras, Col. Hawkins called opou
the Commanding Naval Officer in those
waters for a force to go to tbe relief of tbe
troopa Ao aimed expeditioo was fitted out
which sailed on the morning of the 3d iost.,
but nothiog been heard from it at bve
o'clock I but eveoiog, wbeo information was
last received from that quarter.

The following is tbe statement sf tba
Master of tha Fanny :

11 atteras Inlet, Oct. 1.
I left io (be steamer Fanny, at four o'clock.

A. it., tor Inickainucooico or Loiteerhead
troops, in the distance, long ' Inlet, arriving there atone o'clock Pnnt niltur I n n Iruidi. f -I
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Wa anchored io about eiiht feet of water.
and waited there two bours aod a half before
we got a communication fiom the shore.
Tbey then fetched a fl it bout oB' aod loaded
ber with ao assorted cargo of stores, tents.
Arc. Wben tbe boat had been shoved off and
got abnol two thirds of tbe way on shore, we
saw a steamboat to tbe westward, about foor
o'clock P. M., which proved to be oue of the
enemy. She was standing to rot off our
retreat, and io a short lime two more appear
ed steering directly towards us. I'be first
ooe then stood in and commenced firing npon

s, ana as soon as tba otber two came op tbey
did tbe same.

Wa returned tbeir fire with nine shots,
striking one of tha boats io tha bow. Then
Captain Hart, of tba Twentieth Iodiaona
hsgtmett, soggettsd ui to loraeeder, saying

ELECTION rETTJENS OP KOETEttiMBEIlLAND COTJNTY-Offlo- ial.
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Capt. Uorin's Compant,
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90
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72

157
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that it was no ose fighting against snch odds,
and requested os to boist the white flag.
The mate of the boat and a few soldiers
turned to and threw overboard some thirty
cases of ammunition, and Captaio Hart forbid
tbem to throw any more overboard. We
then requested tbe Sergeant Major to throw
the cannon overboard, which be refused to
do, saying that it would be worse for them
if tbey were taken prisoners. Captain Hart
then requested the chain to be shipped and
the boat run ashore, which was done.

The white flag was then h osted and the
Crew of the boat left in iheir boats. We
endeavored to get boots to carry the soldiers
from tbn Fanny, but could not do so. To
the best of my opinion they bad plenty of
time from our arrival to that of the enemy's
boats, to have got everything on shore from
the Fanny, if sufficient boots had beeu em-

ployed in the transportation of the stores, so
that we could have destroyed the Fanny before
she should have fallen into the bands of the
Reheis.

Wa left there ahont 6 o'clock P. M., in a

n
78

15
159

26
105

ennoe, nnd arrived here about 9 o clock A.
M ., oo the 2d inst.

Signed, J. II. Morrison,
Master of the tteumer Fanny.

Wasiiinuton, Sept. 7.

About a week ago Capt. P. F. C. Way, of
tbe Coast Survey, attached to General Smith's
bIhIT, ranged a rilled cannon, according to tbe
chart of the Coat-- l Survey, lor Fall's Chuich.
The boll which was Gred from Fnrt Mercy,
tbe other side of the Chain Bridge, paused
over Full's Churcb. a distance of four end-a- -

CI

23

half miles. A cavalry officer, of our army, in
the vicinity at the time, becoming frightened
by tbe shot, not knowing from whence it
came, It ins sword io the gronnd, ami.
mounting bis horse, rode awuy in hot haste
Falls Church was not in sight of the Engi-
neer wbo ranged the gun, and the shot is said
to be a remarkably correct one.

An order bus been tbat, hereafter no

35

minors who are discharged from the army are
to be paid for tbeir services up to the time of

discharge.
A new military department is to be esUb

lished. to he composed of North and South
Carolina, of which General Mautfield is to
have command.

It is ascertained from an official source, that
Gen. Wool has as yet received oo instruc-
tions. His proceeding to Missouri is, there-fore- ,

a matter of uncertainty.
The Government bus already procured a

large quantity of forage at about ten per
centum less than is paid by private individ-
uals in Washington.

'i'be Rebel pickets are advanced only to the
hiil a mile beyond Falls Church during. the
day, and retire further back from the bill at
night.

A correspondent writing from an encamp-
ment near Mount Vernon, says :

I wish you coul.l see these .Maine boys cot
trees ; they have a method by whicb they can
bring down twn or three at a time. They will
take a lot of trees standing in a line and first
cut the one standing in tho rear, until it bend
sufficient to rest npon thn one immediately in
front, and so on, until he will sometimes buve
half a dozen all ready to full at once, just like
the childreu make what they call a "shake,"
with bricks. With the aid of a few more
blows from bis axe, down they all come at
once, five or six in number, in about tbe same
time it would take yoo or myself to get one to
bend. What a chance it makes in
the appearance of tbe country. Go out io tbe
mnining, and yoo may see a beauti'ul valley
all covered witb trees. Come to the some lo-

cality sgaio at evening, and you will be aston
ished to see what havoc tbe woodman a axe
has made daring the day.

Col. Kinsteiu. of Philadelphia, who was un
der suspension for two months, has been nios

831

14!

tered out of tbe service. 1 hero was-n-

Court of Inquiry in tha rase. His regiment
has dwindled down to half its original cumber.

Kx-Go- James Duane Doty l as been
oppoiuted Superintendent of Indian affairs for
Utah.

Numerous complaints end charges have
been preferred aguiust certain regimental
Quartermasters for malfeasance in office.
Tbe matter will forthwith be investigated aud
tbe parties, if found guilty, pumi-hed-.

6a

If

Gen. Meigs denies the statement that any
officer of the' regular army is connected wilb
tbe recently discovered pecnlotions.

Postmaster General Blair's object in visit
ing the North at the present time, is for the
purpose of bringing bis family to Washington.
They have been spending the season at
Portsmouth', N. II. His wife Is a daughter
of tbe late Hon. Levi Woodbury, wbo for-

merly resided there.

FTOM CAIRO.
Cairo, III, Oct. 8.

A deserter from General Pillow's army,
formerly a resident of Northern Illinois,
arrived bera last night, and reports that
General A. 8. Jobnstoo it io commend at
Columbus witb 40,000 men. They bave
fortified the books of the river for four mile
above Columbus, expecting an attack fiom
the Federal troops Geoerals Cheatham,
Pillow. Polk and Johnson are all at Colum
bos. The troops at that point are well
armed and epuipped, aod bava largo bodies
of cavalry.

Oo the 29tb of September, Jeff. Thompson
bad 4000 men near Belmont, bis army being
fast decimated by desertions.

The gun-boa- t New Era bas arrived bera
from St. Louis.

Tiik Union County Agricultuarl Fair.
held at Lewijbuig last week, we are informed
waa a highly creditable exhibition, and wal
well attended. Wa regret tbat wa were not
able to be present,

tar Tin American pUrxnolooicau Jora
mai. for October bas been received, and eon.
tains much interesting reading matter, besides
a life like portrait of General Hanks. Pub
lished by Fowler & Walls, 308 Broadwsy
N. Y , atei 00 P'ryesr.
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Breckinridgers in roman. Independent.

Tim Cask or K. B. Rchnabbi. The
following letter from the Secretary of War
refers to tbe case of K. B Scbnabel :

War Dkpartjiknt, Oct. 4, 18C1.

Sir : I acknowledge the receipt of a com.
municatioo from Col Martin Burke, inclosing
a letter from K. B. Scbnabel, a prisoner ut
Fort Lafayette.

The person referred to is the son of a very
worthy gentleman, a citizen of Pennsylvania,
known to me for many year. He was edu-

cated at Princeton College, where heexhibi-te-

considerable talent- - He came back to
Pennsylvania and has been "living on hia
wit." ever since. He is a man, 1 am sorry to
say, of no character, and 1 have no desire to
open any communication from ; I there-
fore return the communication lorwarJed
hy Col. Martin Burke, unopened.
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,

Simon Camkhoii. Secretary of War.
Lieutenaut-Genera- t W. Scott, General-in-Chief- .

Cor. X. Y. Tribune.

Gctta Pkhcha Ckiiknt Uohfino. We
invite the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS A CUOS-LF.-

New York, in another column.
The numerous experiments made for the

last few years, to produce a Huhstitute for tin.
slate and shingle roofs, have et last led to a
perfect triumph in the Gutta Fkrciia Cement
UiioCng offered by ll eje gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, the features
of tlostirity. (which is a rpiulih'cntinn of a
Cement Jloofinij actually necessary and long
oft-r- .) durability and cheapness, combine,!
with the Tact that it is weather and fire proof,
its genera! adoption cannot he ton earnestly
orjied. Their Gutta Percho Cement for
coaling renuirini! Metal Hoofs of all

' kinds and for preserving all metals from
corrosion from its great durability and

cheapness, is superceding points nf every
description heretolors used fur such purposes.

I hesn materials (tor which the t irst Pre
miums have been awarded hy the American
Institute anil many or the principal htate
Fairs thrnnchoiit the country.) are recemmed
in the hiithost terms liy the New x nrk x
K.rie II U- Co , and ninny of the principal
Railroads North and South, and also hy the
oflbers of the leading losuranco Companies
throughout the couutry.

! KMPl.OVMFflT !

AGENTS WANTED!
lT.t !

We will pay from $'M to $75 per month,
and all npensea, to active Agents, or

give a commission. rarncuiera rem ire.
Addrera Khik Si.wio Macuim Comi-ast- ,

K. JAMES, General vtRent, Milan, Ohio.
October 5, 1861.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT,

Wheat, gl 00a I 10 butter, I t
Uye. - 6'' K(rp, ... IJ
Corn, .... HO Tallow, ... 12

Oats S Lord, ... IJ
buckwheat, B4 Pork, .... 8

Potatoes, 4"i lifenwai, . . ,2--

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY urtue of sundry writs of Ven Exponaa
Alias Veil Exponas, issued out of Ihe

Court of Com nun Pleas of Northumberland
County I'a., and In in directed will be exposed
to public sale at the Public House nf Jcc,h
Moiat.tn Ihe borough of Milton, on THL'K-S-HA-

THE 3Ut DAY OK OCTCmE. A. 1.
IStil, at 10 o'clock A. M the following described

iro,'ty to wil :

A certain lol or piece of land situate in
Tnwnahip, Northumberland County Pa .bounded
and described as follows: On the north by a
public road, on the south by lands of Samuel and
John tslade, on the east by land or Hcnrv Fox,
and on the weal hy land of Simon Dietrich, con-

taining 14 acres more or less, ah.iuf 13 acres

of which are cleared ; whereon are erected a two
Dtoro brick dwelling house, a well of waier at tbe

door, f'uit trees, ic. (Seized taken in execu-
tion, and Io be as the prupererty nf Peter
Weaver.

ALSO 4

At the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece of ground situate in Pottsgrove, Chillisqua-qu- e

Township, Northumberland county Pa.,
hounded aid dearribed aa follows, to wit i On
the north by l'onville rood, on the South and

west by lands of Jaine liecd.on which are erected

a one and a half story frame dwelling house, a
blacksmith shop, a well of water, fruit trees &c.

Seised taken iu execution and Io be sold as Ihe

property of Robert C. Deal.
ALSO!

At same time and place, a certain lot of gm inJ
situate in the oorough of Milton, county and 6' ate
al'oiesaid bounded and deaciilied aslullawa; On Ihe
north by a lot belonging to John l.awaon, on Ihe
south by Win. P. Hull and the Episcopalian
Church, on the east by an alley, and on ihe west
liv water street, on which i creeled a large two
story frame dwelling house, a frame alehle Ac.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold aa the
property of Henry A. Moodieand Koliert flays,
partners trading under the firm of Moodie dc

ilay.
ALSO,

At tha same time and place, a certain lot
or piece of ground, situate io Turbot town-
ship, Northumberland county, bounded oo
the north by laud of Jobn Bartholomew, easi
by land of George Herts, south by a lot ol
Solomon Rilter, aod west by a public leoe,
containing two acres, mora or less. Seized,
taken in esecution, and to ba sold as tbe
property of Jeremiah Yrrgy.

DAVID WXLDKON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, 1

October I III), 161- - I

Iron. Kteel, Neila, I'icks, Urub-Hot-a andBAK Hammers, at low prices.
UI'll.H T tk 60.
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NOTICE.
"VOTICK l herfliy (ivrn thai tliepnitnerhlplii-rMnf,.ri- .

raining between Kmerith nil Daniel Si al, in
llie Tanning liniiiira., in Mnhnmiy t,,emli,,.
Niiitliuinberlunil wai diiuiilv.il l,y laiitunl t
nil the 11 inltant will tiieil hy either
of tha pnrliei. The InniaeM will lie, hensilter, earned uu
by the tulwrilier. at the same place

Url 11, ls((. 5t UKOMOK V.MKKICtl.

Bank of Northumberland.
THE annual elertion for iliree.ti.ti will he hrM nt llie

Home, cm Moinlav. the lBlh tiny nl Nov. in.tier, betweeu the bnuiauf lUuVluck, A M., and 3 o'dmlt
l M.

The nnncalmeetiin; nf llie in nccrihiire
with llie charter, will bo held ml TuradHy, the 51 II day of
November, at IU o'clock, A M.

J. M. J'RIF.STl.KY, Caihier.
Noiihuinlierliinit. October IV, letil 3t

STOVES ! STOVES !

FOR SALE AT TIIK INUt.STIltAI. CTOVK. WORM
No. 03 North and tiei-t- , IMiilnde Iphin, oppoiln rhrim'a
Church, Urn lll mt celebrated Oin c 'tiaiiinint; C Hiking Hi d

cloven in me nnv. J.I. 1111,11. IU I UK CO .1
PI.KTK. and nil other Cooking inl llenliinr 4t..vca Ail
of which are Guaranteed to give cnliio antmlauion
Picnic give, ific a cull.

tV.M. C. Nl.MAN.
October 13, IHM. tlin j re

xoieci:.
TOTICK it Iirreby riven, ihnl nunibri i f I."ir buve

11 been tnken lip while in llie river inHpielmi.ea
.ollhuinberlunil county, by J ,1,,, Slussltl A Co., bctiniig

I he li.llowing rri.-- ka upt n :

6,S; OJll.i; THO, J. 0 l.l- - IMII.f;
4 W. 4: J I M. I M 11 li I w . . i . n i . I - -
.1 II, : 1! R. 1; H K K. I ; 0 4 1)," ; J :' I,' C .M.'l

J. I ; C C..1 ; C It S, I ; k, H: CSj.l; I A 11,4;n,lini,n.j;s,;i:,:flu.S; ) : .M. j

JSM.I; J Cll.jl (III O, I It, :t;
KM, I i ().3j I II H, 1 ; x D,3j

.M, I ; -- i, I.

142,
224'

liwrr

n

C A K. :1 ;
1 ; J U I), I j w

A aC'leiiient unit itcprriptimt wn filed in mv elTir e - n
the ill Sepleinlier, IMil.nt Sninhurv. Noillinn.bcrliicd
enmity, I'a . I'm the iuipiclion of nil rei.cemed. Th
owner or owner therrol'Hre requeued to prove properly,
pnv all leeal clmr .ee mid tuke llicin uway or ollierw iothe inline will be lorleilcd.

FRKD. I.A7..ni', j. V.
Pinihury, Oct. VI. Iffil.

Ten Dollars Reward
TOST or fioleii, on tin, sih nt Seprcmber, a

POINTKIt Dim, wilh n wlult np,,t on In
litcint. The above rewind will be uiiil for hia recoveiy or
nay iiiforiuulinii that will leud Iu hia recovery

IhUiMU; j. H. jkffiiikj.
orui:.

"VOTICK hereby given that a nnreber of Lorn buve
a.' been tuken up while llouiiiai iu ihe nver rni.eli,iiiiia
iu NotihimiberiiMid county, by John ShiMlt-r- , bearing iho
following mark Uioti Ibem :

T H o". j c A X, I ; O, t ; W x x, 1 - M F, ! ;
,ll TO.I: J JIH . 6, ; O II, I ; 11,2: r,, I ;

)"(. t i Km. 1; bSI', I; llf, - ce. I; I.W.I:
S W. I ; .M . 1 j J, ; O K S, I : e c, I ; () ; K V,

J(l 3 11, 1 i O M D, I j 8x11,1; a, 1, FM.li Mil

A tltement and ttenption wni filed in nivodtfe in tha
of September. at Sniihnry, North'itnherlnm! co ,

I'a, lor ihe intpri-tio- of all concerned. The owner or
owner theteof are rrtneleil to prove property, pay all
legal ehargra and tuke them HVty or otherwise" the aiimo
will be lorleilcd

FHKD. I.A'AIifS, J T.
riinnury, net l'j,

19H!

79,1

NOTICE.
"OTICK is hereby piven. that a number of !, have
I 1 tiiken up while II- ntlne illllie liver Mt.ipiel.Iiiu n

in Xortliilinber'iuid comity. Arnold llclilrll, the
following inaiks ujn a them, viz :

P F, I ; 1. W. I ; 3 I). 5 ; , li ; 0O, 3 : n .5 ; (s) 3 : e It,
1 ; , I ; O I B..1; J A II. I ; J. .1: H.v P.!; J s M. I :

C A N. 1 i W X X, I ; V, I j C M, 1 ; I. IT, I ; I.. ;

tl. I I C- - I ( I i . : x, I i I v, I ; c H, I ; O II I, I;rSl.l;ll. J, , I ; S K. 1.
Hqnare limbers. ; W x M , I ; P H, I.
A and description wis tiled in mv otnVerv lh.

aSth of Seplenllier, ll, lit Sip ury. Xorllniiuhcriiih--
county, Vs., for the inspection of al' concerned. Theowior
ornwners thereof are request-a- to j properly, pnv n l
lesal charites niul tuke theiu uaxay, or othciwise the simie
will be forfeited.

1'KKD. LAZARUS, J. P.
Oct ,heiJJLlPfll:

Registers Notice.
"V OTICF. is hereby (liven to all Lemtces Creditors nnd
II other persons in ihe f'ollowinir entitles that
the executois, ailiniuistrutois and (juniibuns . f tha snine
have hied thvir amounts wilh the It eg inter of Norlhiiuibei-linu- l

couiuy, nnd that tbe saiil nee Mints will ba pieieut, d
to the Orpliaae'l'ourt for c.mriiinaliMii and i u
Taesilay ilieA'li day of Noveuiuer next, nt lOu'clock iu thu
loreuiKiu ol tliat day, to wit :

Hint 7.iha, deceased, Settled by his executors Joseph
Bird and Keeiler.

II Itwiliaii Henry, dec d.. settled by his ndin r Henry
n 'ivmaii,

1881

3 James, liy Ins adm'r Urn U
4 - " o J
6 exr
A ' (l ndin'r David
7 14 her ailin'r Aiiios
8 Kay one nf the of 11

by his l.uanliail,

.;(

Kivson deceased, Ilryson.
Uehait William, WoihIs llr'own
Kollmer liuiiiel, Joiu.H,!iu 1'o'lmir.
l.ieihck Jacob,
tlariison Amanda. Vasline.

James, chiljicu James Kuy, dev'd,
Charles Scales.

V r renericK, uec ii, oy n,s execui, r jonu
II) Krlrpbuatiiil W'uj , decen-ied- by his executors Lhiuict

Kreishlanim and Aaron llarrel.
II Lemiwi Hebecea, by her liunrdinil M. H Pricsiley.
W I'releerarr'rh'iiiias. rieceimed. bv hisailin'l Win Osman
13 Weriz Oathiiriue, by her llaardiau John A. Snyder.
ll Wenrich John, deceased, by his adm'r Abraham

lliasserand Williaia Wenrick
J. B. MA3SF.rt, Register.

office,
Slunlxiry, Oct. IJ, letil j

XSOTUlCn AlllUYAL OF

Millinery Goods,
at Iho fb re of

Irllra li. & I.. SIII-I.r.u- ,

gimpsnn's Building, Market SI'.N'nt'llV, Pi
rpilR public are invited to call and examine .heir Mil'l- -

nerv IjiMMla junl opeueil sm-- us Ladies' lliess len ds,
bilks. Lawns und the latest New Vnrii and I'lnladelph.a
stjlcsBO.i;i'.S.

I. A OIKS' IJRKSS CAIS.
Corsets, Skeleton Skirts, Notions, Indies' likives, Uisieiy
lluudkeicliief, ac.as.

Genllemeirs IommIs such as Collars I'liion,' ' Andersoa1
and a variety of patterns.

We intend to sell low, call and examine n,ir stock.
U. 4 U SIUSfU:lt.

Sunbury, October 12,

ST- -

93j

llauck.

NICHOLAS
lirnndwaii, Sew Yrl.

HOTEL,

Hoard tteitic?l tu ! 1 a Iaj.
binre Ihe ojieiiiii if of lhi vaMand comin,liou

Hotel, in !i, it has hern tlieaiiiirle endeavor of
Ihe proprietors to make it Ihe most som-iluou-

convenient and comfortable home tor llie ciiizen
and stranger on this side the Atlanaic. And
whatever bas seemed likely Io administer to tha
comfort of its guest they endeavored, without
regard to cost, to provide, and to combine all tho
elements of individual and social eijo mem wbi'h
modern ait has invented, and modem last approv.
ediand the patronage which il has coiumamle l

during Ihe past six years is a gratifying prool that
Iheir effort lias lo appreciated. 'I o met I Inn
axifienciea ol the tmies, when all are required 1

practice Ihe mwl rigid etonoiny, the undersigned

HAVK RKDLCEU THU PRICE OK BOARD
TO TWO DOLLARS PF.lt DAY. at fhe same
lime ahaline none of tbe luiuiiea with v hi h iheir
Ublehas b aterto hern siip,lo',l- -

TKEAinVELL, WH1TCOMB 4 CO.
Oct. It, 1861 I mo.


